IMPORTANCE Routine eye care is important to maintaining eye health and preventing visual impairment. However, poor knowledge of ocular risk factors and disease as well as minimal exposure to eye health information may compromise adherence to eye care recommendations. Studies have shown that Hispanic/Latino people have poor eye care utilization, but little is known about their knowledge of eye health and exposure to eye health information.
V ision and eye care are critical to maintaining eye health and preventing visual impairment; however, poor knowledge of ocular risk factors and poor exposure to eye health information may hinder receipt of care. Hispanic/ Latino members of the US population have greater visual impairment 1 and poorer vision and eye care utilization, [2] [3] [4] and the few studies on eye health knowledge conducted among these individuals found that they knew the least about general eye health compared with members of all racial/ethnic groups in the country. 5 Studies on specific ocular diseases showed poor knowledge among Hispanic/Latino people 6 as well as among older individuals and those with lower educational attainment. 7 Because health knowledge is associated with health behaviors and outcomes, 8 understanding the correlates of better eye health knowledge is key to improving eye health among Hispanic/Latino people. In addition, exposure to eye health information affects care-seeking behavior 5 and likely the level of eye health knowledge. This exposure may be influenced by sociodemographic and behavioral factors. To investigate these issues, we surveyed a heterogeneous group of Hispanic/ Latino people about ocular health factors.
Methods
From October 1, 2011, through September 30, 2013, we conducted the Ocular Study of Latinos (SOL), an ancillary study of the Hispanic Community Health Study/Study of Latinos (HCHS/SOL), a multisite epidemiologic study of disease prevalence and development among Hispanic/Latino people; a detailed description of the HCHS/SOL has been published previously. 9, 10 The Ocular SOL asked participants in the HCHS/ SOL Miami, Florida, site to complete a survey on vision health, ocular disease knowledge, and vision and eye care utilization. Ocular SOL data were then merged with the HCHS/SOL baseline data to obtain additional health-related variables. Data analyses were conducted between May 28, 2014, and March 18, 2015. This study was approved by the publications committee of the HCHS/SOL and the institutional review board of the University of Miami. Oral patient informed consent was given by each participant for the Ocular SOL survey, and written consent was given at the baseline of the HCHS/SOL. The first outcome was general eye health knowledge, a scale created to determine whether participants could correctly identify 8 factors (seeing an eye care professional regularly, not smoking, controlling blood pressure, controlling cholesterol level, wearing sunglasses, eating dark green leafy and orange vegetables, controlling blood glucose level, and avoiding becoming diabetic) that help prevent eye disease or preserve vision; further details on this scale creation are described elsewhere. 11 The second outcome was the number of eye health information sources that participants had seen or heard about in the preceding 12 months. Sources included media outlets, drugstores, religious organizations, health care professionals (including physician's office, clinic, or community health screening), health information hotline, and friends and family. The number of sources were summed and grouped as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 or more.
Independent variables included sociodemographic, health care-related, and health and risk factor variables. These variables were classified into analytic groups according to Andersen Model for Vulnerable Populations, 13 as described previously. 4, 11 Analysis of the descriptive statistics was conducted using SAS software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc). Because both outcomes were count variables and skewed in distribution, generalized linear regressions with negative binomial distribution and log-link functions were performed in Stata, version 13 (StataCorp LLC) with resulting incidence rate ratios (IRRs) and 95% CIs. Analyses were weighted and adjusted for complex survey design.
Model selection was conducted according to the Behavioral Model of Health Services Use and the Behavioral Model for Vulnerable Populations variable categories by adding sequential variable blocks ( Table 1) : predisposing traditional factors, predisposing vulnerable factors, enabling factors, need factors, and ocular knowledge factors. A t test was used to calculate the 2-sided P values. Variables significant at P < .20 from each behavioral model were retained in subsequent models such that the final model contained only those factors significant at P < .20.
Results
Of the 1235 participants, 748 (73.4%) self-identified as being of Cuban descent and 407 (19.2%) self-identified as being from Central or South America; 478 (46.7%) were women and 757 (53.3%) were men; and the mean (SD) age was 53.6 (8.1) years. A description of the target population is given in Table 1 . On the general eye health knowledge scale, all participants correctly answered a mean (SE) 6.9 (0.05) items of the 8 questions. Only 46 (3.8%) of the target population had seen or heard 5 or more eye health information sources in the past 12 months. 
Discussion
The Ocular SOL suggested that participants with at least a HS education were more likely to have greater eye health knowledge and exposure to more eye health information sources. Higher income and older age were also associated with exposure to more eye health information sources, and better mental health status was associated with greater eye health knowledge. Acculturation, sex, and self-rated vision health, however, were not associated with eye health knowledge. Eye health knowledge was not associated with greater exposure to eye health information, particularly for those 60 years or older, perhaps because more sources of information do not necessarily result in better knowledge since the sources are either not of good quality or not relevant to the participant's worldview. 16 In addition, participants may have lacked the critical engagement with eye health information needed to apply the knowledge and make behavioral changes. 17 These results suggest that, to improve eye health knowledge among Hispanic/Latino people in the United States, better sustained programs targeting individuals younger than 60 years and those living in poverty (on the basis of income and educational level) are needed. This strategy may include creating high-quality messages that are both culturally relevant and accessible. Further research is needed to determine which sources of information are most likely to influence these sociodemographic groups.
Limitations
This study had some limitations. First, we relied on selfreported measures of eye health knowledge and information sources, which are subject to recall bias. Second, we had no method for determining the quality of eye health information sources; thus, we can only speculate as to how these sources may influence eye health knowledge. Third, because of the cross-sectional nature of this study, we cannot make any assertion about the causation of our findings. Last, because the study sample consisted predominantly of Cuban and Central or South American participants at the HCHS/SOL Miami site, the results may not be generalizable to all Hispanic/Latino people, such as those with Mexican ancestry. However, because the racial/ethnic group in our sample has rarely been examined in other studies, a focus on this population may be considered a significant strength.
Conclusions
This study suggests that age, educational level, income, and mental health are key correlates of eye disease knowledge and exposure to eye health information sources among Hispanic/ Latino people. These factors may, therefore, represent important public health targets for future research and interventions aimed at improving eye health in this population. 
